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New this Week
 Winter Weather alert – It’s that time of year again and Mission Hospital is
prepared and ready for winter weather with its Severe Winter Weather Plan
(policy 2EM.EM.002), which you can find at missionandme.com/winterweather.
Please share with your teams in light of current weather conditions: everyone
should be aware of their roles and responsibilities in preparation of inclement
weather.
v  Don’t work at Mission Hospital? All team members should review and be

aware of their facility’s inclement weather policy and plan.
 New process request for Facilities Work Orders – Starting December 2, team
members will initiate facilities work order requests in ServiceCentral (only urgent
requests will be made through Dispatch). Before then, share with your teams what
they need to know about this simple process change.  
 Our United Way campaign is underway – Your United Way donation will have
an even bigger impact than usual this year: HCA Healthcare will match gifts of
$25-$500 to this year’s United Way campaign. For all you Leadership Givers (a
gift of at least $1,000), the match applies to up to $500 of your donation, too). If you
haven’t already, donate via the unique ePledge email link you’ll receive this
Thursday.
 These CLPD courses are back by popular demand – Intent vs. Impact:
Conscious Communication (for all team members) and Having Difficult
Conversations (for current and aspiring leaders) are happening in person with
CLPD. Sign up in HealthStream before these team member-favorites are full.
 Face masks, on – All unvaccinated team members will be required to wear a
medical face mask at all times within the walls of our facilities or when providing
care in patient homes or alternate settings beginning November 18, 2019 until the
end of the flu season.
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Save the date – and invite your friends and family, too! Mission Hospital is hosting
The Art of Caring on November 22 at 3-6 pm – a special event celebrating and
honoring the diverse group of nearly 160 artists who represent Asheville and the
surrounding region in our community’s hospital.

Reminders + Recent Team Member News
 Mission Health is launching a New MOD – here’s what you need to know about
our new intranet.
 Here’s how to cash out/sell back your extra PTO on November 13-19
 Starting November 15, Mission Health will begin using the Time Away From
Work Service Center to administer most types of leaves.
 Mission Hospital needs 95% directors and managers to complete the Curriculum
1 Culture of Safety to help us earn an annual incentive for a Culture of Safety.
Managers and directors at Mission Hospital are required to attend a one-hour
presentation by November 26 in Glenn Theatre to help us meet this requirement.
 We are gradually transitioning away from LMS to HealthStream. There are some
important updates as we continue with this transition, including reminding your
teams that assignments must be completed during scheduled work hours.

 

New to Leadership Loop? Welcome, leader! Here’s some more about LL, how it works
and what you can expect.
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